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Mimphis amd Sam Dieoo Wagon Road. Capt.
Leach a Company struck their Unit and took their
departure frera the opposite bank of the Mfssis'ip-Tp- i,

day before yesterday. The Captain and his
officer, M. A. McKinnoa, Eq., remained

1c the city yerterday for the purpose of settling up
4b account incurred by the expedition. They
win, Dowever, vtrtake the trains before they reach
White Hirer. . .

Fira weeks ao, in pursuance of the instructions
of Secretary Thompson, Capt. Leach reached our
bluffs and commenced his preparation for this im-
portant expedition. Within that period he ha? se-
lected and purchased hi teams and provided his
men with eomplete outfit for the twelve mouths
and started them off. . All this has been done in the
most quiet, and it is believed, patufactory manner.
During his sojourn hare we had the pleasure of fre-
quent and unreserved interviews with him in regard
to his plans and purposes, and we take pleasure in
ayiuft' that ho has most favorably impressed us,

and all with whom he has dealt, with hia manifest
qualification for the work assigned him by tha In-
terior Department. In tae appointment of Capt.
Leach to this service, the Hon Jacob Thompson
has given another and convincing proof that he un-
derstands thoroughly what is expected of hi ap-
pointees, and knows how to select them.

The Company will pursue the lniioioK route-- ,

with little or no variation, as far as EI Paao: From
Memphis to Des Arc; thence to Little Rock; thence
to. Preston; thence twelve miles north of Fort Bel-kns- p;

thene to Clar Creek; thence to Bi? Springs;
thence Little MicklerCreek; thence White Sand
Hills; thence Rio Pecos (emigrant crossing;) thence
by the most direct route to El Pago.

Assured of the deep interest felt for this move-
ment to open a connection between the Pacific and
Mississippi, we have engaged the services of one of
Capt. Leach's company, who will furnish us with
regular reports ef the progress and opperations of
the expedition, together with such other incidents
as may be acceptable to our readers. Memphis
Appeal,

BaoEB Jail. Demon A. Moore, who was tried
at the last term of our Circuit Court for the murder
of his eon, and sentenced to the penitentiary for
tea years, and who was awaiting the result of an
appeal to the Supreme Court; Newton Mitchell,
awaiting his trial for selling a horse hired at 'a

livery stable; and Kennedy, charged with
murder in Giles county and sent here for safe keep-
ing, broke jail night before last under rather pecu-
liar circumstances. Moore and Mitchell were per-
mitted, "by particular request," to occupy the fame
cell. Finding by some means that the door of tho
adjoining call was not fastened, they procured an
auger, by the same means no doubt, and cut through
one of the logs (about eighteen inches thick) form-
ing the paitition wall. Having thus secured an en-
trance into the adjoining cell, and thence into the
passage leading through the center of the prison,
they made their escape through the back door by
boring around the lock, not however, until they
bad broken the lock of Kennedy's cell and set him
at Liberty.

Mitchell is a niill-wrig- ht by trade, and made an
exceedingly neat job of the hole through which he
left his cell. It must have cost him the labor of
half the night.

It will be seen by reference to our advertising
columns, that the Sheriff offers a reward of $500
for the apprehension of the escaped prisoners.
Columbia Mirror.

"Loose Dorse I'V-- A rather fust looking horse,
attached to a buggy in which eat Mr. Kibukk, of
Nashville, ran away last Tusslay, and got up a
good deal of astonishment among the lookers-o- n.

Finding that the animal was about to run through
the market-plac- e regardless of the couatqueucea
that might follow, the driver headed him directly
for tfie Court House, againxt whieh he duehed with
the force of a battering ram. The house; we are
glad to Bay, was not knocked down, but the horse
was. Strange as it may seem, however, he receiv-
ed but little iojury. That hia brains were not dash-
ed oat, can be accounted for only upon the pre-

sumption that he haHn't got any, his head being
kail all the way through. Mr. Kiuukk, who pre-

pared himself for a short pull-u- p by bracing himself
with bis feet against the dash-boar- d, had all the
color knocked out of his face, which was about the
wore of hia injuries unless hi feeling were lace-
rated by the reflection that be had been run away
with withoat the slightest provocation. The bug-
gy came out of the alTair with a pair of shaves bro-
ken short off, but was not otherwise hurt. lb.

Homicide. On Saturday afternoon last a slave
John, belonging to Gen. Win. B. Bate, at bis farm
in thia vicinity, was shot with a pistol, by bid over-ee- r,

Mr. Enoch Cornwell. lie died the following
day. The defendant readily gave himself up for
trial, and was arrested on Suuduy evening by the
Sheriff, Gee. Love. An examination of tbe case
was bad at the Court House, on Tuesday and
Wednesday last, before Justices Gray, Boddie aud
Beyers, and which retailed in his being bound over
for his appearance at the next term of the Circuit
Court. The eounsal in the case were Mener.
Guild and Allen for tbe defendant, aud Head and
Winchester for the prosecution. The elimination
of the caa was numerously attended by the citizaus
of the county. Galtalin Eximiner.

Demaardmcnt of (ref tovn.
In tha British House uf Commons on the

19th nit., the following remarks were made :

Lord Claude Hamilton asked what steps had been
taken by the Government to obtain compensation
for the British subjects residing at Grey town, whose
property was destroyed when that town was bom-
barded in 1814. :

Lord Palroernton could not help characterizing
tbe proceeding as violent and cruel, reflecting no
credit upon the Government who ordered it to be
done or ujKn the officer who executed the order.
The question, however, had to be considered a
one of international law, and the law officers of the
Crown deeided that the Inhabitants ot Greytown
bad no claim to compensation.

Lord Lome remarked that the British Consul's
house at Greytown was set on fire while the flag
Was flying from it. He then condemned the cow-

ardly policy of England toward the strong power of
the United States.

Mr. Roebuck ridiculed tbe explanation given by
the noble Lord, that it was the duty of the country
not to protect Grey low u from couqueat, aud to
allow bombardment without interference. The
conduct of the American Government was dishon-
est, and if the offending Power had been China in-

stead of America, they would have heard immedi-
ately of tha insult to tbe British flig, aud repara-
tion would have been enforced.

Mr. Bentyck observed that there had been for
some time a want of determination to resent out-
rages committed by the American Government, and
considered that policy as more likely to promote
hostilities than to avert them.

Tbe Attorney-Gener- al denied that in any case
tha right to demand satisfaction for outrages by
America bad betn given up by England, and ex-

pressed regret at the course which the Government
bad been compelled to take.

M. Disraeli considered the explanation of the
Government a moat unsatisfactory, contending that
it was a violation of international law to bombard
an unfortified town. The French government bad
sought rcdnsj, though the English Government
bad failed to doao; but be believed that public
opinion being brought to bear upon the matter
would lead to a different course btiug adopted.

Lord Johu Russell approved of tbe course) taken
by tbe Government iu regard to the claim for com-
pensation, but thought that explanations should be
demanded as to the insult to the British flig. Tbe
ease of China had been referred to, but our con-

duct there bad been most flagitious, aud so totally
opposed to justice that it was a precedent behopod
would never again be followed.

The eutject was then dropped.

Xhe Crapa Crop.
We regret to learn that the "rot" bash jursd tha

grape ia many of the Vineyards around Citu-iu-nat- i.

In tone vineyards at least one half of the
grapes are destroyed. If, however, the weathir
should be favorable, and the injury extend no fur-

ther, tha crop will still be good. The vineyards
this er rinsr, have been weighed down with a super-
abundant crop, so much o, that il half of the grape a
are thinned away by the "iot,"a hue crop woulJ
stiil be realized. Cin. Gat.

The Emperor of Au-trl- u ns conferred on ifr.
Paal Pretah, the inventor of pboto-galruyr- a.

ph, the grand gold medal for ant and science a.

-- J-l
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Harris, Walkluj, and Smith.
; Gen. Habuis has openlj avowed the doc-
trine of Alien Suffrage, in the territories.
What he hoi da to be right and just and proper
in the territories, in:s nrjastand improper
the States, at least in Tennessee. Oar consti-
tution limits the right of suffrage to citizens.
Thia Gen. Uarei, says is perfectly right, and
he does not seek to change it he is satisfied
with it. Bat why bo? It is a matter of prin-
ciple. And he is been in the habit of contend-
ing that principles are changeless and eternal.

What then constitutes the difference between
the principles applied in the States or in the
territories? Gen Harris knows very well
that an effort to change the settled policy of
Tennessee upon this subject, would consign
him to inevitable political death. He dares
not apply the principle in Tennessee legisla-

tion, which he ia earnest in applying in the
territories. In this State, where the nativecit-izen- s,

no matter of what party, are in Sufficient
numbers to counteract and overwhelm the
evil influences of foreignism, and where the
practical assertion of Alien Suffrage would and
could not operate any material injury to the
State, it is highly impolitio that they should
be allowed to vote. But in Kansas and Min-

nesota, where the foreign element is already
Btrong and constantly and fearfully increasing,
and where the it threatens to overshad
ow the native, and determine the fu-

ture character of tbe States and their institu-
tions, it ia entirely politic eminently just and
patriotic. Precisely where the evil is great
est, where the danger ia most imiuent, they
throw the reins of government into the hands
of the foreign born and unnaturalized, and al
low them, without objection, to make laws and
mould States, excluding the South from an
equal and just participation in the rights of
property I The whole argument convicts Gn
U abbis of inexcusable inconsistency, and shows
him to be a time-serve- r, seekiDg to uphold him
self with the people of Tennessee, while at the
Bame time he is striving to occupy the same
ground with the Northern Alien Suffrage,
Squatter Sovereignty, freesoil wing of his par-

ty. We trust that the ballot-bo- x will put a
quietus to such arrant shuffling atid double--

dealing.
While the majority of Southern democrats

in the Senate, and in the House, we believe,
are opposed to this position of Gen. Harris, as
expressed on the Minnesota bill, and at least
one of their candidates for Congress, Aveht
in the Memphis District, has declared against
it upon the stump, there are two worthies in
East Tennessee, Smith and Watki.ns, who
have bestridden the alien suffrage pony, and
upon it are running a Gilpin sweepstakes for
a On the passage of the Minne

sota bill, which was presented by a freesoil

delegate from that territory, and reported by
a freesoil committee to the House, we find the
names of these two Tennessee gentlemen on
record with the bady of the Fremont and
Banks supporters of the North. Both Sav-A(i- tt

and Jones voted against the bill, while
Wright was absent on accouut of sickness.
It is due to Geo. W. Jones, however, to say
that his opposition to the bill, was not on ac-

count of its alien suffrage feature; but was
grounded upon a donation of 5 per cent, of the
proceeds of the public lauds within the terri-
tory, to the territory; and hence he may also
be put down as one of the alien suffrage cham-

pions.
We wish the people to understand the posi-

tion of their leaders upon this subject, and to
vote with their eyes open. Let these gentle-
men defend and explain these votes to their
constituents, and, if possible, justify thetn. If
the leaders of the democracy are determined
to thrust this infamous doctrine down tbo
throats of independent, patriotic Tennesseaus,
let them know what it is. Let these leaders
answer for their acts, and he held to a strict
accountability fr the deeds done in the name
of their party, but which a majority of their
party in and out of the State 6pit upon ard
spurn.

Vo i'opeka Speech.
We spread before the readers of the Patbi-o- t
Jast week, the speech made by the Hon.

lioot. J. alker, at Topeka, Kansas, to the
Blaok Kepuhlicans. It is a significant incident
in the history of the Kansas intrigues. It
ought to be read aud seriously reflected upou
by every voter in tho South. In Tennessee
especially ought it to be pondered well. But
will the democratic presses give their readers
an opportunity to read it. Will the Union, and
American give the speech a place in its ample
columns ? We suggest to our democratic read
ers to watch its columns closely and see. As
for ouiselves we don't expect anything of the
sert to happen.

The Trenton Independent Journal is jnstly
incensed at an incorrect version of a difficulty
the editor hud with Mr. Etheridge, given by

the Jlichnan Times. Whilst characterizing
the statement in what he regarded as proper
language, he ought to have applied similar ep-

ithets to the statement of the Independent
Journal" that Harris "kicked" Hatton at Fay-ettevil- le.

t3?The contest in the democratic party
for the United States Senatorship is getting in-

teresting. Gov. Johnson had Harris nomina-
ted for Governor, with a view to forestall the
claims of West Tennessee, but the friends of
the new couvert, Ex-Go- v. Jones, are determ-
ined that ho shall not be thrust aside without
an tlfort to re-ele- ct him. To keep him before
the people, a letter on the subject of Distribu-
tion was drawn from him, and it has gone the
rounds of the democratic press. Immediately
upon its heels, Gov. Johnson is anuoanced to
make a speech in Shelby between the 20th and
30th of this month. Whilst this rivalry is go-

ing on between the two other
aspirants are not still. Nicholson has entered
the lists and put forth a speech which he fond-

ly thinks will take all the wind out of Gen.
Pillow's sails, and lay the author of the intcr-ninab- le

letter completely in the shade.
We wonld admouish these that

they are a "little too fitt." The American
party will have something to aay relative to
the vacaut Senatorship. They don't intend
to elect either of you. They have able men
of their own to select from.

yiaaajacuuaetta Pelltica.
The Executive Coraiuiiu-eo- f the National Amer-

ican Tarty, at their Ule met ling iu Huston, did col
("elect the viact dav of their State Convention, in
conaequrnce of Intimation ht-- 1 out to them that
there might possibly be a union of NaliouaJ Anieri
caua, Gardner Americans, UlJ Li a a Whiga, and
pet haps Democrats upon one ticker, in opposition
to tbe ooiuiuees of the Republican party. It ia
understood that a Convenuou wl.L-- will throw
more light upon tha ul jct, will b h ou or
about the 6ih of September next. .V. Y. Exr,
July I.

We wish our reader to bear the above par-

agraph in mind. The National American
spoken of are the gallant band that voted for
Fiilmore. They Lave Lad nothing to do with
the nomination of Mr. Banks. At the proper
time they will have their own candidate if
the caiouapoktn of do4 not t&ke place.

The Oiacusalon in Carter County.
f Elizabsthtok, July 1, 1857.

Editor Nashville Patriot:
Gcmts: Thinking yon would be glad to bear

from Hatton and Harris in this portion of the State,
I propose to write you a few lines in reference to
the discussion at this place, not to attempt any
lengthy account of the questions at issue, but mere- - f

iy to give you tbe result. The crowd was large
and attentive. Gen. Harris opened the debate and
made a speech, which if it had not been answered,
would have passed for an able effort, and for true
doctrine. But, unfortunately for him and his
speech, it was answered not replied to merely

but ansirertd, and that mot completely and tri-

umphantly. Before the mighty power of truth and
facts as they were brought to bear upon them, his
fine pun sophistries and cobweb abstractions van-

ished into thia air. II at ton gained a decisive and
glorious victory. The like has not been seen here
in irany a year. We are agreeably disappointed
in our young standard-beare- r. We had heard good
accounts of him, but he is able and elcquent be-

yond what we could have hoped to find him. II is
speech here was regarded by many as one of the
ablest efforts ever made in our town. It was re-

plete with argument, eloquence, and wit. You
may rest assured that he has made a fine impres-
sion upon our people to-da- y. He is making a no-

ble fight throughout East Tennessee, and bis efforts
will be wtll responded to in August by the people
of CARTER.

JLetter front Mount Washington
FLVMS HOCSB, FfiAJiCOKIA Notch, N. H.

June 28th, 1857. )

Editors Patriot: Prduming that even an im-

perfect bketch of some of the leading objects which

yearly attract so many visitors from all portions of

the Globe to thia section of wild and wondeiful
scenery, may not be entirely devoid of interest to
your many intelligent readers, I take the liberty of
merely mentioning some of those which seem to me

to deserve a passing notice.
' Profile Rock," or, as is more familiarly known,

"the old Man of tbe Mountains" of which tbe
accompanying U a very correct sketch although

far below the summit of the Mountain, is yet tuselvt

hundred feel, almost perpendicular, abn tho pla-

cid little baain of water at its base, called " Pro-

file Lake." There are only one or two point3 from

wl.Lh this shape can be seen, for in passing up or
down the road, the nose and face seem to flatten,
until all resemblance entirely disappears. Tradi-

tion says the Indians never frequented this epot be-

cause of the stern image which tbeyjupposed look-

ed constantly upan them, and because, also, of the
Great Spirit, which they supposed him to possess.

The whole length of the profile is near eighty feet.
But on account of the distance from which you ob-

serve it, seems to be not more than eight or ten.

The Mountain on which it is formed is called Can

non Mountain, because, of the resemblance to a
cannon, of a tremendous stone near its summit.

Another object of marvelous interest is "Echo
Lake," about half a mile distant. From a noise

made near its centre, it is said, you get three dir
tinct echoes; and from a very loud noise, similar to
the firing of a gun, the echo is so great that it seems
to bo the roaring of artillery. The tradition of the
Indians fleeing from the spot in terror, imagining
their own terrific yells to be the war-who- of the
Gods, can be easily accounted for.

About four miles to the South of this Lke, near
the road leading to Plymouth, N. H., is worn in
the solid rock a hole seemingly thirty feet in diam-

eter, and twenty-fiv- e feet deep. The water rushes
in with great force, so much so that its great rapid-

ity has worn the present astonishing cavity. There
is but one outlet and that so rapid as to have worn
away the rock to a shape somewhat resembling a
human leg and foot. This great natural curiosity is

called the "Basin."
After leaving the road about a mile to the left,

passing on through wild and rugged gorges, you

behold a silvery sheet of water running down a

smooth ledge of granite about twenty feet wide,
over which for more than a hundred feet it mur-

murs beautifully onward, leaping off again iu its
turbulent channel.

Still further up this stream, in sublime grandeur,
you behold a place known as tbe "Flume." Im-

mense walls of solid Granite, twenty to fifty feetiu
height, rise up on either side, in fearful wildness,
tor more than three hundred feet, while through
the rugged boulders, iu the awful chasm below,
flows on the impetuous current. An immense stone
weighing many tons has rolled down from the over-

hanging precipice and now bangs suspended mid-

way above the rapid stream. Near by it is a well
in the solid rock said to be a hundred and fifty feet
deep, from which, by some miraculous ageucy, a
Southern gentleman is said to have been delivered.
Tis said that curiosity led him nearer the edge
than prudence dictated and hence the accident.
lie left for his home in New Orleane, it is said, dis-

gusted with White Mountain scenery.
I cannot close without alluding to our trip to

"Mount Washington."
A party of eleven Ladies and Gentlemen the

second of this season rigged out in heaviest Win
ter costume, started from the "Notch" on last Fri-

day morning to make each Lis or ht r first ascent
and those of your readers who have made the ascent
from thti side know something of its difficulties.
We set out, each ou horseback, in single file, pre-ceed- ed

by our guide, to see for ourselves the mag-
nificent scenery about which so much has been
said and written. Our path led ua up through deep
ravines and mountain gorges, with little to relieve
the monotony of the scene, save now and then a
murmuring rill as it rippled on in limpid purity
down the rugged steeps, or, els the s'.lvery cas-

cade as it leaped from crag to crag in wild onfu-eio- n.

Emerging at length from the wooded reces-

ses we found ourselves on the top of the first peak,
from which we were enabled to look down on the
Mountains below with pleasing admiration. Rest-

ing for a few moments we resumed eur toilsome

and to tho Ladies seemingly perilous journey,
now ascending tome rugged precipice, and anon
worming our way around some craggy peak which

looked down in awful solemnity for many hundreds
of feet below. Obstacles presented themselves
afresh at every step, and so formidable did they
seem that three of our party returned in dismay
leaving eight of us to make the ascent. Pressing
nlowly onward and ttill on, we at length reached
the summit ten miles, making tbe trip in four
and a half hours. The wind blew aith great vio-

lence, and so forcible was it that it was only by
holding on to the immense stones that we could re-

tain our positions. From here we had the finest
view I ever beheld. The eye commanded the cir-

cumference of the entire group of luountaius
Monroe, Jefferson, Tleasant, Keansarge, Webster,
Willey, Adams, Madison, Lafayette, Jackson, and
all the others which are many.

Si an ding here upon the topmost peak you lock
down upou a "multitudinous sea of Peaks and
KidgeH," which extend in lengthening ranges tp
and down the land, enclosing pleasant plains ar.d
fertile valieye; through which, like silver thread,
the rivers run, and among whose silent fouudatiotit
ueatla tome of the most beautiful and lovely lakes
in the world. Being admonished, however, by our
guide that it might bo well for us to return, we pro-

ceeded down the Mouolain about one quarter of a
mile where our horses were in wailing aud be-

ing mounted out more resumed the on ard march,
cot forgetting to gither, each ot u, a stone, a

nott-bdl- i, or some memento to be held in remem-

brance bt tbe trip up Mount Washington.
W. K. M.

3" OScial iuatruniooa have been sent to Gen.
Ilaruey, who is to coiunund the Utah expedition.
It ia to be composed of tbe twentieth dragoons,
the ?lh and tenth infantry which will shortly be
at Fort Lea veu woi with the battery of
the fourth artillery, now at that post, all lo eaub
lih a po"t at or near SjIi Lake City. After thia
year, Utah will coustiluta a new aud separata tntli

tary department. Tbe poait at Salt Lake City when
esublia'hed, and any Other posts not exceeding two
in addition, that may ba esubliahed ia Utah, will

be included among tbe "cbapUiu posts" aud
"douLle raiiou poau" of the army.

r From the Toronto Colonist, Jane 29.

Particulars of the Burning: the
Steamer Montreal.

TATIMK5T OT MR. BATES, A PASSXKOEK ON BOARD

THK MO.NTBXAL.

Mr. Andrew Hayes, commission agent of Moo- -

treaJ gtates: The fire occurred at 5 P. M. The
Montreal had left Quebec at P.M. lhe nrenroite
out in the main saloon in midships immediately op--

issue from one of the state rooms. It was very
dense so dense that in less than five minutes it
was impossible to see anything in the saloon, fa
ten minutes the flunes burst out and filled the n,

and burst out on both sides. I was iu the
stern of the vesl when thisoccurred. I lowered
myself down by the side f the vessel, and while I
was doing so I saw one man trying to get a boit
off the upper deck ; he called me to his assistance ;
he loosed the ropes of the boat and held one end
and I the other to let her down; I slid down the
rope. In less than five minutes the boat was under
water with the crowd that rushed oo it. The flame
soon became fo intense that I jumped out of the
boat into the water, and swam towards another
boat I saw comiDg to our rescue, but it shot past
me and made for the boat at the si ie of the Mon

treal. .1 swam back, and got under the boat that
came to our assistance. There were a number of
females in tbe water, and seven or eight of them
clung to me. These were taken up on by one,
and I The boat took its load to
the Napoleon, ard immediately aft r I saw a num-

ber of small boat! from the Napoleon reach the
Montreal, and I understood that the boat whieh
first reached the Montreal did not belong to the
Napoleon, but to a pats nger ou board; it was only
after a violent altercation, and the passengers in-

sisting on its being s nt that it was sent. I heard
the Captain of the Napoleon cursing the owuer of
the boat. In my opiuion the whole affair was veiy
badly managed. I tnink fully a quaiter of an hour
elapsed before assistance came from the Napoleon.
The Napoleon was between 2u0 and 300 yards
off from us when the fire broke out. The Mon-

treal was 250 yards from the shore, and she was
headed for the shore in about ten minutes after
the alarm was given, and the flames bad broken
outia the manner I have already stated; I think
she should have been headed for the shore sooner.
She got aground in the attempt to reach the shore,
and stuck fast nearly as far off the snore as she was
when the fire broke out. I saw no one to give di-

rections or to take command on board the Mon-

treal; everything was in utti r confusion. I think
she might have got nearer tbe ehore than she did,
with proper management, and the destruction of
life have been less. Nobody saved anything what-

ever but what wbb oo tbelr persons. There was
no time to look back. The Montreal is burned to
the water's edge. The boiler exploded some time
after the flames broke out. I heard the Montreal
had been on fire twice previously during tbe after-
noon of the same day, and that iu consequence they
had a person to watch. I under;tind the furnaces
were badly secured and the wood woik not prop-
erly protected by metal sheeting. I heard this
from the captain of the steamer Napoleon.

The scene was appallingly terrific beyond descrip-
tion on board the Montreal, aud on board tbe Na-

poleon afterwards the scenee of distress were moi I
heart rending. Here and there one saw persons
seeking for their children, and children seeking for
their parents, with terror and dismay on their faces,
anxious to catch tidings of thoe they loved. I
saw a good many bodies badly burned and disfig-
ured, add many persons in intense suffering, which
those ou board tried to assuage by means of scraped
potatoes, &c. There were from 450 to 500 per-
sons on board ; thirty of these were cabin passen-
gers. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e bodies,
living and dead, were taken out of the water; there
were sixteen dead bodies. I only noticed one
Montrealer, Mr. Leslie; I cannot tell if he is saved.
A few sivam to the shore and took the road to
Quebec. We were about twelve miles from Que
bec when the fire broke out. The steerage pas-senge- is

were principally Scotch emigrants, from
the John McKe-nzie- . There were Iio among them
some (Germans, Canadians and Indians. One fam
ily was named Slot kle, of whom there were six-t- hree

of them ure gone. The father of the family,
a'ed 87, is gone. I can't tell how many lives are
lost. I think there mum have been a great many
burned. I can't tell how many swam to the shore
and reached Quebec.

STATEMENT OF THE PDR8KR OT THE NAPOLEON.
About h.lf-na- st four o'clock the steamer Mon

treal, Kudolph, Master, took hre about half a mile
above Carouse. The fire burst above the boiler
deck. The Captain immediately got out the hse,
and set all hands to work, who did all they could to
extinguish it. After working a few minutes it was
found impossible to stop the flames, which gained
so fast and spread so rapidly that they could not
get then) under or save the boat. Tbe mate then
got out the jolly boat, into which he placed four la-

dies, ox bin passengers, their maid and the cabin
girl. It was his intention to get the women out
first, and he had given orders to that effect; but
when the male emigrants saw that, they made a
rush down the side and into the boat, which was
instan'ly swamped. The mate strove to cut the
hawser so as to save those in the boat, but the rush
was so great it was impossible. The Napoleon was
seen at a considerable distance, and kept aloof from
the burning boat, bbe sent out, however, a large
batteau belonging to some raftsmen she had on
board. Before il reached the Montreal the boat
via in flames all over, ana they were o'.J aoie to
pica up tho.se in the wat r or banging to the wreck.
Fouiteeuof the crew were drowned. The captain,
purser, and all the officers were saved. The cip-tai- u

wasthe last msn to leave the wreck. Mr. Wil
son, Jr., son of the owner, escaped with difficulty
by swimming ashore. Andrew llayes, who was
saved, was in the water for above an hour. Lie
had stripped himself to his drawers, and had to
borrow clothes from the ofheers of the Napoleon
lie rendered assistance to several unfortunates io
the water, and we understand saved several lives
T ie boat was burned to the water's edge), and up
wards of 200 persons must have perished on board
or have been drowned. The number saved is from
175 to 200 passengers, but their baggage and ef
fects are lo.--t, and some ot the poor creatures
brought up by the steamer Napoleon were almost
in a state of nudity, lhe pasengers were priuci
pal'y emigrants Scotch aud Norwegians. Tbe for
mer are the larger proportion; and roost of t'ie
saved have to lament the loss of their nearest and
dearest relations. Many of them are women and
children. Amongst the latter is a beautiful infant
of about a year old who was picked out ol the wa
ter, but whom nobody claims. Several of those
saved are slightly wounded, but none of them dan
gerously. Tbe steamer, on the fire breaking out,
was immediately beaded towards the ehore, but the
water is shallow, and she run on a rock within
about 200 yards of the shore.

We are sorry to record that the people showed
great inhumanity in not attimpting to rescue the
sufferers, but displayed great activity in stealing
their effects. The pssengera were treated with
the utmost kindness, and supplied with food and
every comfort possible, on board tbe Napoleon,
On the arrival of the Napoleon here, hundreds ol
our citizens were congregated on tbe wharf, and
shortly after she was moored the acting Mayor and
several members of the Corporation were on board
aUo several of the officers of the different nation
societies, who all appeared solicitous to render as
sistance and take care of the sufferers. Ills wor
chip ordered those who had sustained injury to be
al once taken to the hospital, and the national so
cieties will take care of the others.

Southern Commercial Convention.
To the People of the South:

Tbe Southern Comukrcial Co.n vistio, which
helJ iu eet-io- n at Savannah ia December lost, hav-
ing designated Kuoxvi'Io, and the 10th dav of
August next, as its next place and time for con veu-in- p,

the undersigned, appointed for the purpose by
the town authorities and citiien of Knox ville, take
pleasure in extending tbe hospitalities of our citj
and people to the Delegates and rs who mar
contemplate viciting our cit y on that occasion.

We avail ourti. lve., furthermore, of th ia occasion,
to ug at to the Governors of the Southern St led,
Majors of cities and towns, &c, the propriety of
appointing delegates to the Convention alas eailjr
a day as practicable, in order that tha Co in ru it tee
uia v be dulv lurniahed with their names.

Wa Lope to obtain from the v.uious Railroads
leading to this place, accommodation equally as
lit eral as those extended to the Delegates lo the
Savatiti.U Convention, of which timely DOlice wiil
be given.

Fan ext. A. Whit, Mayor.
O.P. Txmpls,.
W. G. HaowKLOW,
J so. II. Cacziia,
C. K. Trigo,
Wat. II. isSXID,
J so. Oaxtib,
Wm. G. McAdoo,
J HO. M. FLEattkO.

Knovillet Tent., July 1, 1857.

A Smea op &Uct.VVj find th following
statement ia regard to Mia Dtx in tha London Il-

lustrated News, June ISth. Mi-- s Dix, (of the
United States,) who his taken so admirahl? a part
iu fortius tha state of the Scotch lunatic upou
public notice, appears td be a persoa of exirior-dinar- y

devotion ta ber sense of Uuty. So feeble
in body that she ran scarcely w.l'a bif mile, she
has traveled over the whole of the United States,
and induced nineteen of tha local Legialatur? to
reel aud endow S'at? lunatic aijluti.l. Siio baa

aLso extended her ii.fl aence to the ervctioa of LgKt-hou-- es

and the establishment ol hfc-bo- ats ou many
dacgerous parts ot the American coat. When
convinced of the horrible treatment of the tnad io
Scotland, and furtiianed with letters lo the Duke of
Arjle and oue or to others of the UinUtry, she
started from Loudon, drove direct fifrti the fsdwaj
aUitoD to lher residences, and pained their promise
of the cow! iii n of inquiry befur she secured a
lodging or changed her Ore.

MAUHIED.
On Wednesday last, at 4 o'clock, P. M Jian Etna, Jr.,Editor of the ghelbjville Expositor, to M.es Clara Jxaabasra , of this county. ShelbyvUle Expositor, July 8.

Fashions for Jn
Jrank Leslie's Gasette ol FiihioQ for Jnly, just received

bT riAGAN BKO.,
3n'tf7. . - Market and Union its.

Counterfeit Detectors.
. White A Thompson's Detectors, for July, Jut received

bT Du'jT. " HAG AN t BRO.

A UCTION SALE OF GROCERIES
. - BY- - -

Carter, McKay & Co.,
QV THURSDAY, July 9,1 S5T, wewilleffer
200 baes Rio Coffee: 100 bW Rectified Whiskey;

25 bhla Crashed and Powd'd 10 caoka Urandjr;
S'iBrar: in hh . a.ut Hii.in Wine!onn. .. " ' -- e- -

10 bbls. Cider Vinegar;
25 casta 8 C Sod; 2S ca$es Fine Brandy;
60 Ui a. paint Buckets' 25 casKa Browo Stout;
Ml Neta paint Tub; 20 c:iska Pale Ate;
CO dos Wash Boards; f0 cases ChampagDe Cider;
tx do. Brooms: 67 gross. Ma on'a Blacking;
23 bxs Meiee oieara. 60 bxi. mauuf Tobacco;

100,UW assorted Cigars: 6 I bxs. S tap;
25 do. Heup Bed Cord;

B0 nests. Flour hacVrttw 25 dos Jute tied 'ords
200 reams wrapping Piper; 25 doz. Cotton Bed Cords;
iuv Don ass-ie- uusaware:

With Othei UticlMtn rrU rAmnl.l. 1

Ja'yT CAllTKR, McKAY CO.

GRAIft SACKS.

WE ARE NOW
PREPARED TO FILL ORDER, FROM

lOOO TO 5000 PEU BY,
NASHVILLE

SEWING MACHINE
COMPANY,

OmCE, NO. 15 PTJBLI0 QUAKE,

IYASIIVIL.L.E, TENNESSEE,
July 7 3m.

DISSOLUTION.
rTTIE Par'nershiD heretofore existing between Drs.

a. isriggs a morion, is mis ajy dissolved by mutual cen- -
lent. iulvl-2- w.

For Rent.
HPHE House on southwest corner of South Union street
X and Ewing avenue The house has 8 room; and

kitchen. Apply at Planters' Hank. julyl-l- w.

PENMANSHIP.
1VTEW Pupils are received daily by

Mil. DOLBEAR,
in hU Writing C'as-e- s.

Al each pupil is taught se?ara'.t-i-y new ones can iota
the Llati at any time that may suit treir convtmenee.

Pupils from 6 to (0 years of age are taught
to write who ease, elegance r , and rapidity.

nours io ii, a. Bi., ana AC I
N. B. Children ouaiit to rT"-s- L taught as early

iz years of age.

THE SCHOOL VACATIONS
Afford an excellent opttortuoitv for them to learn.

tW Persons from the country can timsh their lessons
In one week. No. 43 College street, over Beech's Store.

iily 4.

AUCTION SALE U' G1COCLK1LS,
BY

B LANIER &, CO.,
WE will sell on Tuesday next, the Tth inst., nt 10

o'clock, A. M., in front of our Warehoute. No. 6
Market street, a large assortment of Oroceries, consisting
01

60 hhds Sugar, all grades, lfO bags prime Rio CoOee,
19 bbls Magnolia Whisky, 5u bbi Newsom's doubU
60 do Domestic Brandy, oittilled Whiuky,
50 do Bourbon Whinky. 51 bbis Mag'li i Rye Whisky.

100 boxes Star Candles, 5 It,' boxes Star Candles.
75 do do do 10.CK O cigars, assorted Qualities.

oru ooxea ixiaasw&re, o ooa. tiucueis,
500 ketfs Nails, assorted, 50 reels Cotton Rope,

10 eases hi and qr Sardines,
Together with Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Almonds, Matches.

Blacking, Wrap. Paper, Half Bj.hels, Soda, Painted
Tubs Ac.

July 4, 1357. B. LANIER CO.

Wheat! Wheat!!
WANTED 200,000 bushels prime White and Red Wheat,

we wtll pay the highest market priee.de- -
livere i at our Ware house, on Fpnng and Clark streets,
narnvme. vt neat will be clashed as loiiows :

Ten cents Der bushel will be mM r- - prune White above
riiine Ked: ud ten cem. uelow for urime Mediterranean
this Wheat is the lnest classification. Wnen Amber Wheat
ia prime, nve cen u per l ushel will be paid over tbe price
of fprlng and other Ked Wheats.

The Amber is known here by Farmers as Blue Stem or
Missouri Wheat. Next to this it t!ie Golden Chaff most
desirable.

First Class, White; Second Class, Amber;
1 h'rd Class, Golden Chaff; Fuurih Class, Spring,

and all other Red Wheats except the Mediterranean, which
td ten cents belo in value.

25 000 Grain Saeks on hand by
july 4. H. S. FRENCH A SON.

VA!VXi;i,
WET NURSE, for which a liberal price will Le paid.

J. X- Call Immediately at No. 83. Cedar street.
JulyS 2: H. UA Y NKS CO.

H. H. BaTk'Kd. a. J. LTLCS.

II. II. IIAYNES &, CO.,
AGFXTS FOR THE PURCHASE AND
sale of Negroes, at R. W. PORTER'S old stand, No. 83, Ce
dar street, Naauville, Teon. Jul;

PLANTKRS BANK.TENN., )

NtBHViLl.a. July 1. 1S5I. f
HP HIS Bank has declared a dividend ol 5 p r cent out of
X the profits for the Ui-- t 6 month, and 8 per cent oat of

the surplus profit a. making b er cent payable to the Stock
holders en oemaad. V. wuvnt,

Iuly8-lm- . Cashier.

VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT FCS SALE.

I AM now offering for sale, on reaonabl terms, tha
House and Lot at tha corner of B.oad and High its.,

formerly owned by the late Martin New. Appl' to
A. V. 8. LINDf'LKY,

Jalj8. 83 College street.

nciIATTAN00(l F0Ui5iiY

MACHINE WORKS.
THOMAS WEBSTER,

PROPRIETOR,
Lata Master Mechanic of tae Nashville and C!iat-tatoo- ga

Ba lroad- -

PREPARED to execute all Mil ti In h!s line of busi-
nessIS at the shortest notice aud on the mot accommo-

dating tvrms, vis :

STATIONARY 6 TEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
From one to one Hundred Horss Powers,

MIXING AS It MILT. MACHINERY,
Of every description.

ALL KINDS Or WATER PIPES AND PUMP

Car "Wheels, Frcgs, Switches, and all kinds
IlAII.ICOAll AS I'l.Ni;, lilt tss, etc..

Horse Powers, Threshing Machices, Purging! of every
de cription.

BRIDGE AND CAR BOLTS.
The anderslgoed t a!?o minufvttirr ot and ajent for the

sale of t.'iarfc'a celebrated
WHEAT AND CORN EIILLS,

For particulars, see adreriisement below

Part en'ar attention paid to the repairs of Locomotives
and Cars.

1 he hivhest cmab prices will be paid fjroH Itmt, Copir
and Cutting, on delivery.

THOMAS WkJiSTKR.
aarta ucr:

V. K. Ptrvesaon, President N. A C. and North-wester- n

Ravl-nad-

U I. Anderson, S tpericteodent N. A C. K. &
James H. Uraot, Kcs. La taeer -
A Anderson, Teas. A Ala. aod aMeS!d

A Kr. Railroads.
P. II. Mart.ury. Pres't McM. A M. R. R.
P. II. Coffee. upt "
A. B. kuberUoo, Manchester, Teon.

Celebrated Flouring Hill.
Grind'og ad Bolting t , single operation, ti tnch

tone Price S75 ti I turn oat bbls per itg. 51) io.hBloae Price ITCH will tarn out in bbls per day.
I bis Mill is Ui ch .,.i, ino.i foiple, durable and com-pact, requiring l s stDiioi, aod wuUes a

Krg-- r yurld and b t er 11, t, of Flour, th.a any otherta ate er bjc sale, alrb ca be Seen running at Kibc&lon.
We ato manufacture a very se-ri- Cjrn and Feed Mill

Spoa K pnaciple.
If any man wdl furotsh me the power. n tt I can raa a" P J b utars a rn.nete, w,U S inch baad, t wui patp the Will aad rua a ad d,, lf be m4t uWheat a, I can grind tbt 1time, .1 f per bahel antUse the Four at S per bbl. I wiil ie h,m the MUi Jjr tttetsrt pnau, after paving for the W he.i ad all the 11 waaes4 rucbtag, and Wave the atiii in gx,d repair aa U wasat the begmnitig. Adireai

THO?, B MeELWrr,
Athens, Teaa.Kefereoeea a to rtT-&W- Uty Athens, thauaaoefeandKt'toa. (Jew t.in.)

ITHAVCDOit STOLI'JJ.
OTAATED er stoVa from my ea upper Breadstrews a alt dr brvwa mare, mAvui nine ers el i.rtatmmttl. Hamttta, A Lberal reward will b rioea tsaay oa wh ul u. m f.aUWU.Jely S. tf.

IJOTAIOrS Um taste Of eariy Kec&sanw Aed Pel,
saie ay hull, a CO.

LABGE SALE AT AUCTION
(9

MACHINERY, IROM AND TOOLS.

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY will
to the hichest bidder, at their establishment tn

Nashville, on
WEDVESDAY, 1STIT JULY NEXT,

their entire stock of Machinery, Tofls, Ac The property
tobeoffered c"n-"iet- s in part of the following abides, via:

mauhijii Ri ncti as Lathes, Places, Drilling rress,
BoriDR Macbines, etc.

ALSO Blacksmith's Tools. Vices, An vile, Hammers,
Tongs, Wrenches, etc. Also, a number of fteara f nfrine,
various sizes, partly finished. An endlej variety of un-

finished machinery. Also, a great Varie'y of assorted
Wrought Iron, in all nixes and shapes.

Most of the nn finished machinery wa" more or less date- -
aged by the recent fire at said establishment, in conse-
quence of which it is expected that a fine opportunity will
o;Ter to buy bargain. Blacksmith. Machinists, and Foun-
dry men are particularly requsted to attend.

Terms of Sale: .

Cash for all sum onder one hundred dollars: for all nro
ovsr one hundred dollars sis months' time, with two ap--
prored endorsers: to'n payable in bank to be complied
with in every case before securing property.

JJiO. II. JOHNSOJf,
Jud?6, lS5T-t- d. Pres't N. M Co.

NOTICE.
ALL perfons Indebted to the Nashville Manufacturing

are reouestei to ca'l and make immediate
payment as the business will be closed.

JU. a. JOHNSON,
Jnne2S, 1fT. President.

SALE OF

Valuable Kcal Estate
viHE Nashville Manufacturing Company will offer for
X sale, on the premises, to the highest bidder, on

irloudar 20Ht day of July.
that valuable Diece of ground recently occupied as a ma
chine shop and locomotive worke, situated on the bank of
Cumberland river, fronting about lo" feet on ater street.
and about the same on tne wnart, Demsr irom inu io i"o
feet in depth. Said ground will be sold in lots of Bo feet.
front ng sid Water street, runmnjthtough to saio narl.

On the same dav and place, the wharf, a lot 1 O feet be
tween said lo's an the river, wil' be offered to the highest
hid ler. Puiub!e maps of said ground ill be furnished on
the day of sale.

Terms of Sale:
One. two ant three vears. wi'h ineret from date, with

two approved endorser; notes payable in bank, aud a lien
retained on the property.

BV order or tu Hoard. J-- a. J' 'ti vu.i,
june2B 1S57. td. Pres't N, M. Co.

NEW VELLUM PAPER COPYING BOOK.

THIS Book will be found low es g eat advantages over
the old style, from the pare' being both thick and
strong, and trill not tear vhen dampened. It takes a
most perfect imj resMon, and its pr will be as conven
ient to refer to as these of an ordina y Rav Bk. When
once in use, its great superiority will be apparent, both tor
Coping l etters. Accounts, Currents, Manifests and other
Documents. For sale by

June 1. no CHARLTT? W. PMITH.

TO TH

GEOLOGY OF THE GLOBE:
AN ESSAYt

Designed to fhow that tbe present Geographical, Hy--

drogrsi hfcal, srd Otcle riral structures, observed on the
ear th's crnst, were the result of forces, acting according
to fixe4, demonstrative laws, analogous to those govern
ing the development ot orean'c bo lies. By Richard
Ora, M. P., Professor of Geology a.id Chemistry in tha
University of The sum of irixdarn is to know
the laws by whith the uuiverse is governed: the sum of
virtue is to obey them. Illustrated by Maps nn l Diagrams.

Forsaleby may!61 CH AS. W. SMITH.

RECEIVED THIS DA Y
IsniGENors Ricks or tbk Farth GliJdon.A Nott.
Boat Liks is Egypt asd Xcbia.
Thb Noksb-Foh- ; or, Norwat ahd Swkdks.
Pynkvor Fekkacb; or, thb Clcx or Lira.
TOM liRCWs'S ?CBOOL rAY8.
Gracr Tkkmas; or, Love and Principle.
Adam (iRakms or Mossirat Mr. Oliphant.
Ths Hkihk?s of (iRKKNHrRT Mm. Stephen.
Ekos and ntfros; or, tb Pacuklor's Ward.
Ksatks and Foos; OR, Friksd of H'Ml am I A.

Notuino Nkw Bv the Author of John Halifax.
For pale bv,

j"ne23. Baa CHARLES W. SMITH.

HAGAN & BRO.
Book Sellers and Stationers,

So. :5) Market &. No. G Union St.,
i'aliville TenuesecP

Harper for July.
Harpers Magazine for July, just received by
juneU. HAQN A BKO.

Yankee Notions.
YANKEE NOTIONS FOR JULY, just received by
june24. HAGAN ft PRO.

Graham's Magazine.
Ot ATIAM'3 MAGAZINE FOR JULY just received by
june16. HAGAN A BRO.

TANKFE NOTIONS FOR JUNE.
The heft teniedy for a du'l hour, just received by
June12. HAGAN ft I1RO.

(i VZI TTi; OK FASHION.
Frank Leslie's Greteof Fashion, for June, jm received

bv finne.! HAG N A BRO.

tn - l ie i i ui: i i:t roits.
White A TLon--p on's Dettctcrs for Ji'ne, just received

by HAGAN A BRO.,
junef. fnion aid Market sta.

1IOOIM It Fill IT ItOOK.
nooper Western Fruit l'ook.just received by
June 5. HAGAN A BRO.

TIJIE HOOKS.
A pencral asrorlment in store, for rale by
ii,re r I' AG AN ft PRO.

VAI.rAltl.r. I'lTV LOTFtUt SALE.
ON Ttiew'ay, July 7th, at 11 o'clock A.M.I will sell on

premises, to the highest birder, that VALUABLE
LOT on f herrv street, atljoining tre ottice of the tlpion aod
Anvricxn, and in th in mediate neig' borl o"d of the Post
Office and Custom House, fronting 40 feet on Cherr" street.
It will be in two lots of twenty feet ech, i desired.

TKKM1, 1,2, and 8 years, fi r notes well endorsed, bear-
ing interest f'ira date, and a l en retained

June t$, 1857. TUItNKR 8. FOSTFR .

Corporation Taxes.
C01 LRCToa'a Orvioa. I

Nashville, June 7. 1S"7.
tax-rave- will remember that their taxCIORPORATION payable at the otficeof the Revenue

Collector, on the 1st day of July. It is important that
Tax-Payer- s should be prompt. 1 he Colle t')r ia now ready
to issue receipts and r deem certificates for advance pay-
ments.

it'r ''fnce West end of new City Hall
June '2'J lw. A. N EL30NCo Hector.

3fcw Ice Cream and Soda Water
J3 3Ls Q O 3NT,

NO. 12 DEADERICK 8TRKKT,y KKPfl constantly on hnd a fine assortment of Con-J- V

ffCtionarii.--, Fruits, Upar, Ale, Ac. He will, also,
during ll.e seaio'i keep a supply of I 'K CREtM. of the
best quality. He respectfully &jks a share of publio pat
ronae. m)8d.

8TJMMER AND WINTEtt TURNIP SEED.
Tl'KT received, from D. Landreth's Nursery. supply of
J hummer at d inter Turnip red Korssle low bv the

pund. LJunelT.J B S. WELLKR, or.

PLATFORM JHOBIIIVES.
Sylvester 33rtA7-lo-,

PATJ:.TKD July'tilJ, IH.TA,.
'"pill Hive has taken the first premiums at the Ktate and

L Pairs in Vt,N. I!., Maaa., InJ. and Utiio, io tht.
Fa I of 1

With tins Hive any one may keep bees with perfect aafe
ty snd success, tluce all dilliculty and unceruinty sre en-- t

re'y removed.
1 he Bees ra.y be made to nrarm from one or rcore bives,

or may be conducted into anv number of bives tcitfumt
rtrTmn:7, and sfl have a full ntfip'y tf Qrn.

Tue Itees are entirely pratt.ud from the A and
other which annoy and roio the Hees. This we
wtirritut, lf u anaged according to ihe directions which are
given tn the book.

The tiee hve an opportunity to exercise In tne Rpring,
and clear the ftl h from ibeir hives, without flying out to
die on the snow.

The flit"! can at any time be removed from tbe hives with-cu- t
disturbing tl e been.

Tbe Heel can be transferred as often aa neec?aary, te (Ive
them new comb, an I without killtug them.

It preveats hII positilttyof rotjbiag, while feeding.
It u thorooghly venuUted throujboatfeed-drawera- , hives,

hnnry boxes, aod chambers.
The work and progress of the B.-e- s may be seen In the

hives, honey boxes and feed drawers,
Uitrirt snJ t'oanty Right for sale in tbe ftate of Tennew

Ss-- 1 ti Hooka, Hill of teed, ie , givii g fall d'recuoos for
making O c Uie and rangi ig the Bee. All iett-- rs and
90iunuoiea;ionsto be aJdreased to l. C. H1 K-- t.

Mayl im. Nahvale,Tcna.

iii:.movau
e'osed ep my ?;al.le on Market etreet, not forrHiVK of goog to Texas, but to attend to any

new Mable, comer t.t C.'iBrcb aud front sU eels where I
base removed oar t lock, and will be i ir-e- d ta receive tbeptr nte 4 m old cutoj.eia aud tbe riding pubc reo-ersil- i.

(i. W.rl'MXU.
P. 8. I with l hire a iood carriage dnvei. Por a guod

one, a go-- price wtll be : dva ied taonthly, for cu e ort0frj. ju!l. ea O.W.R'MMiK.

T MAM rACTllll'.HS.
A CHANCE FOR PROFITABLE I5VE3T25E3T.

IM bow oOeriag fur sal. rthu t ixaaa'aetare,
ULbKtAlU COTIUSI (itl fLANTkR,

blen is bUvd U be superior to any iiuptenat or Ma
chine now the pabhc lo' that purpose. Th demand
for this uiartune must bo unUn-uest- , and fl.--rs a One

fur eogagtag iu a pr.atabe biuiurf. Kur lir-U- it

ititornauoo xij.cu, ii UJl SflCS.
yj.)- - m. Ga. diet.t ilie, Teaa.

CITY PSOPEETY FOE SALE.
Iwllloflrf ! atTTR0 4T, JfCY IlOi, at tbe

gate. Ih eery awairatxe l.t, lu.te 1 oa
tbe curaer l L.ti and Vite atrcela, iaaa.t boca li'i
frot.

1 satta Oso-ha- lf eaah. tbo balance la six niostha, vita
be- - letAiard aat4 the JmrvOass tuae it paid.

Juae Iv-t- o. u. U. lit DC

Fire Erick.
OnOfl riRw liCJaJraceivel sad fc sale by
--vUUU aiftT. 0 ii. lUt'&aV.Sb. Is, tt. toiirae cuwti

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
"JL.ord Erlistoim" Complete.

Miss ilIulocITs iVorels.

Thi I ovels, of which a reprint is now presented to the
public, from one of the most admirable series of popular
fiction that have recenlly been issued froo the London
press. Tbey are marked by their faithful delineation of
character, their naturalness and r urity of sentiment, tha
dramatic interest of their plots, their beauty and foice of
expression, and elevated moral tone. No current
Novels can be more highly recommended for the family
library, white their brilliancy and vivacity will make them
welcome lo every reader of cultivated taste.

NOTHING NKW. TALKS. Embracing
Lord E-- li toun, lhe laathonreinC street.
Alwin's First Wife, A Family io Love,
M. Anaslasins, A low Marriage,
The Water Ca e. The rouble House.

1 rol. 8to. Paper.
J"HN BAIFA.X. Gentleman. o. Paper.
For sale by W. T. BERRY a CO.

Charles Lever's New Novels.

THE FORTUNES OP GLESCURK. A Novel. By Charles
Lever, author of "Charles O'Malley," "The Dodd Family
Abroad 4 c.
Clever, arousins, spread with tellings satire. Zantfwa

Just rf ceived by fjulyl. W. T. BERRY A CO.

New Work by the author of "The Heir or RedclyBe."

JVST RECEIVED
DYM:V()R TKRRACE,

Or, The Clue of I.ifr- -
By the author of "The Heir cf Redclyfle," 'Heartsease,

Ac. J vols. I2mo.
For sale by julyl W.T. BERRY A CO

inns. titsKriJAs
Memoirs of Currer Bell,

JCST RECEIVED
In Two Volumes. 12rao.

With a Portrait of Miss B'onte and a View of Daworth
Church and Parsonage.

The Life of CharloUe Bronte,
Authorof "Jane Eyre," hlrley," "Yllette,ie.

Br MRS . G A?KF.LL,
Author of "Mary Barton," "Ruth, "North and South .
Forsaleby iujl. W. T. BFRRY A CO.

New Novel by the author of'ZiiJee," "Margaret Mait- -

land," Ac.

Adam Graeme, of Mossgray,
A NOVFL. Br OLIPHANT.

Author of "Zaidee,' "Passxjres in the l.i'e of Mrs. Marga
ret Maitland," Ac.

Forsaleby julyl W.T. BERRY A Co.

COBBETT'S POLITICAL WORKS.

jrST RECEIVED
SELECTIONS FROM TnE POLITICAL WORKS OP WIL

LIAM COBBETT: Being a complete abridgment of the
100 Volumes which comprise the writings of "Porcupine"
and the "Weekly Political Pegbter." With Note- -, His-

torical and Fplsnatory, By John M.Cobbett and James
P. Cobbett. 6 vols Svo.

For sale by
jnne9. W. T. BFP.RY CO.

Southern Commercial College,
No. 49 1-- 2 Cherry Street,

i'a $ ii v 1 1 . 1. 1 t i : x i :sx i:c.
'TMIIS School is in perpetual fesin hrne. students of
I other schools whn de-ir- to q"alifv themtlves for the

Counting room, can do o during the'r vacation.
Our Hoom hap been rc'titlv titled up, aud for comfort.

convenience and elegnnce, we kmw that it is not surpassed
by any other in the I ni'ed States.

1 K IV' !I t SI S II 1 I' i
Our Writing Pepartment i under the sunervlsion of one

who acknowledges no superior In tacnin this brnch.
We miht refer 'o a long list of illu'trious name names

of men who ntver bestowed a moment's time to r ftiction
upon a s.VKtem of w iti 3u-- hut we think that the citiseus
cf Nashnl!e are beginning tn appreciate this kind of trans
parent humbngeery, besides, we prefer gtvine our patrons
more substantial security, ttnri we now propose to refund
ail monev 1.1 to us on account of tuition in writing, pro-
vided cur .Indents do not make Ha great improvements as
those of nv other chool in tlvs oountry.

A Select diss of Ladies will be taught from four to six
o'c'ock . P. M.

Terms for a Commerc'al Course,.... ......ft'1.
For Twenty Lrs.ons in Writing, ft.
For Lesions in Writing without limit, 10.
jnne?9-- tf.

C LA I CO R X K'S M AC .liXlTVYOIlKS,
SltMIVIl,l,i:, TF.UIV.

riHE attention of Ra lroal Companies, Farmer, Mano-- L

factuier4, and all persons of pii'rhaidng at
home good machinery, such as SI'FAM ENGINES, CAST-
INGS of every de?nri.tion, GEARING, CA K- - Wit LS of
the mot improved patterns, SAW MILLS. PlTMlS. Ac. Ac,
is repectfuMv callrd to this new Establu-hmec- t now grow-
ing up rapidly on ti e pren le of ti e la'e Nashville Manu-fiic'uri-

Coirpauy. We Intend to carry on the busine.s
fully as exten ive u before, and sh 11 soon be read to take
orders for Mich nirf and Casting-- . We have a'ready
commenced o- eration. in our blachfmith shop and Boiler- -
vard. an.! uh. i '"" ll u" aim new
CO.'omers.

We are experienced Mechanics each of ns personally
attending to bi own department and thus we fhall be
ab'e to turn out tut erior work t lower rates than hereto-
fore done in this city. Wc shall warrant ever.v piece of
work done at this FFt,ib!ifhment, and give prompt and
peraonal attention to every order left at our oflire; thus we
hot e to eive general fati. 'action, and be pafoniaed by all
friends of bomeo ano'sc nre. M. JAt'KKR CO.,

Claiborne Machine Works, Nahville, Tenn ,
Jum27 tf Late Nashville Manf. Co.

P. P. PECK & BRO.,
TTAVK ft,r sale TWO FINK. COACHES, jSLjtjr. reteisru irnin rsew 1 ors 1 ere
Coaches are we be!it-v- finer than any
brought Westol tLe Mountains.

june28.

P. I. 1'IX'K IJKO.,
the attentinri of country dealer to ihelr stock ofINVITE M'e make a g"od article which we warrant.

We have alo on baud au K&jtcrn article, which we ar
raDt. une2S.

i. i i' Ki.iv & into.,
HAVK this day rec Ived Three COAClltS, which we

to be finer than any In Tennessee. june'9.
B. C. ASDSIiKllsf. H. PTtlSicLAim.

R. C. ANDERSON & CO.,
WHOLBXSLM AXT RBTi IL DKiLkKH l

Readymade ClolIiing.IIals, CypF,tVc.,
No- - 43, MarVet St., Nashville, Tenn.

HAVINU greatly enlarged our establishment, and added
of TAILORING. c , to our business, we

are to Ell all oideri with wh ch we may be favor-
ed. Our

Summer Stock,
Is as lrre and varied as that of any other establishment
In the city, and our cuton'e'S may rely that they cm yet
as gool art cles, and as good bargains, aa can be bad ia
this market.

Country' Merchants
Wilt find It t their Interest to wive us a call before pur-chasi- ne

else here. Their orders will be as t.romptiy
filled, and i ou as accommodating terms, as if they were
penonal'y pre-ei- t.

Our houe and business l permanent, and we shall keep
a fu!l Ptock rmitntly on band, the year round, varying
aoeorrflt'g to the seasons. AH o' our work Is done at hon e,
und-- e our own supervision, anj we en safely recommend
it as bein free from the uul objeeuoa of t atern made
Clothing. (junel7-2i- n

WHITE SILK BONNETS BT EXPRESS.
this morilnr bv Expre'l a lot or White Bilk

RECEIVED of the very latest styles and beautifi.l ma-

terial.
Alio, S cae of e!egnt snail flg'd rrench Jaoonetta,

with 8mi pe Wl ite Muaueto Ne'tmg. Our sto k of roods
in eenersl is well avorted, au 1 iU be offered to tnercAunfe
ontu at low price.

Ji neS. o0 IRBT MORCi AN A CO.

LEA & PERRINS'
CCLKDRATKO

VORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
EXTRACT

PRONOUNCED BY P J of a Letter from a
C0NS015ECK3 K 1 Hedical Gentleman,

At MArRAf,
TO BE THB J- -

v TO 1118 BROTHER,

ONLY GOOD 8ATJCE,

iis arrucaat-- a to

ev kr y vaiii irr v Vi-r- -

OF DLSU. a

at
t. M r, lM:

"Tell LEA A PER-R1N- S

thai their SatCB
highly oisleeaied in In-U- a,

and ia. in my opin-i- u,

the moat palatdtile,
ji well as the most
blc)ue auoe that ia

Jiade.
The only Me la! awarded by the Jury of the New Tork

lor Koreiirn faix-es- , w. .l tin-- l by LEA A PER-
KINS, far tlM-i- r Wur.Cr.-Ti.KpHiU- E eAl'CK tt w

fame of t.M-- h having led to nuiuerwu tuti alun, puechawre
are earnmt.y requested to see tbat the nature of " LEA At

Ft RUINS" are upO the IWtue and Slupper, and
printed upon tbe libeU.

fcie W auieaaio Ageuta tor the United States.
J0IET DCSCAS B0NS.

4 OA. llraaail wa), ."k. V

A stock always tn store, Also, order received for iliree
shipment frnnt Eg'-n-J I May , ly see p.

Gift Sale of Uooks at Auction.
rw t(f VOLt Mts ritandard Works atll bo

I' r saw at A actio a this Sirht.
cf Heole will revclve p ! w.th their pr- -

chase, ui t disirtl-uie'-i as usai.
M c BiCCr--

.
Aoetk-- er.

Co Uf btrnet.June -- '
(ircatri5arsains for the Ladies.

TASCY BONNET AND MILIINESY GC0B3

order to euak rixim k r wig tm'.t m:.i Winter Stock ef
ISrooas I eUibe bla e if y fancy Bonnets, biiaw
Ito'ne N J Pys atifews-ata- . rowers, iaibr.-tder.r- e an4
i.oti UJ Mt M Ci. I am a-- w sei iag 15 Bon-1- 4

Bonaess IS. IU Bino.t t 5; 5

Kofcs lor I a- Wul.a r llend Hc.r. fcid and Pto Sta
UWv.a,f la. V U, aud " gs' at equally feduo. A

!... Nuo, Ui, a !' W I' great bargains
afcr.pV.r ta.h. as ibare will be a erwdil gio. Cau aooa,

b. are ail iae.al No. IU. Ce-U- -

jij , ia J. IXOTO.
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